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iTATUE IS UNVEILED

IcKialey Monument at v 0..
4 djueaicijucua

DDRE53 BY PRESL

uoqnent Tribute Paid to
. Martyred Predecessor.

XSSONS TAKEN FROM HIS LIFE1

quality of Rich and Poor Before the
Law Emphasized.

TJSTICE DAY HAS CHARGE

ames Wklltvnlt Riley Head a Poem
and Veil la Drawn Aside by Mill

Helen McKlnley Many
Dignitaries Attend.

CANTOW. O., Sept. 30.-- Ths MoKlnlay
Muwleum, the tribute and lift of a na-lo- n

to the memory of the martyred presi-
dent, wu dedicated tills afternoon In the
resem-- s of hundreds of distinguished men
torn all of the United States,

of foreign countries and a
irowd of approximately fAOM people. A

.feature of the day win the presence of the
resident of tho I'nlted States, Vice Presl-lo- ii

I Fahoanks, members of the presidents
bluet, I'nlted States senators anil gov-rno- ra

of several states.
Addresses . Were delivered by President

Aoosevelt, Justlco William "K. Day. Mc-

kinley's secretary of state, and Governor
Harris of Ohio, who autud as president of
.lis ciay. The program t titled by the sing-ri- g

pf "America1' and benediction by
Bishop Uorstmanh of Cleveland.
PreHdont Roosevelt and party then visited

Jie Interior of the torub. The Invited guests
mil then the general public did likewise.
Thousands passed through the tomb.
The tomb, built at a cost of over $9)0,000,

a the donation of over 1,000,000 Americans
jo this memorial to William McKlnley.

President's Arrival.
Upon President Roosevelt's arrival at

10:15 a. m. he was escorted to the Central
High school. Immediately following this tbe
president reviewed the parade. This, In
turn, war followed by an elaborate lunch-so- n

to the president,' Vttendcd by many
prominent persons.

The parade Included troops of the Twelfth
United States cava..-- y and of various in-

fantry regiments', McKlnley'e regiment as
guard of honor Legion, Grand Army of the
Republio veterans. Spanish war veterans,
Bona of Veterans. McKlnley clubs of vari-SU- S

cities, Ohio stats troops and Masonic,
Odd K,ilows, Woodmen, Elks and other
fraternal organisations. (

The section of the city Immediately sur-

rounding the revlewlpfc- - stand was roped
off, as well ss other parts of the down-

town streets, and all other routes that
were trsv-rse- d by the president were
heavily guarded.

At this point the sollders stood shoulder
to shoulder .n.d no. ona. WM "owed near
thrf'Ybltf executive, '"lie" was closely
glftrdcd by secret service operstryes. who

l walked by the side of his carriage.
When the parade bad Anally passed the

reviewing stand. President Roosevelt was
Immediately escorted to the Auditorium,
where tbe official luncheon was served,
partaken of by all the Invited guests.

These with the President.
Those who rode with the president from

the reviewing stand to the Auditorium were
Vies President Fairbanks, Secretary Loeb
and Governor Harris. Carriages following
contained, among others. Secretary Cor-- !
telyou. Secretary Garfield. Secretary Wll- -

son. Justice Day. Major Justice
McKenna, Lieutenant Colonel James, Lieu
tenant General Corbln, Bishop Horstmann,
James. Whltcomb Riley and John Mitchell.

After lunchejpn tbe presidential party and
honored russts proceeded, directly to Monu-
ment hill, two miles west of the city.

The site of the mausoleum Is nearly a
mils from the nearest street car lines, and
while the official party lunched the thou-

sands of unofficial visitors boarded street
cars and walked toward Monument hill.
This gsve them ample time to reach the
monument by foregoing lunch.

Tbe crowd was massed around ths central
grandstand, but only ticket holders were
admitted. Both la ths olty and at the mon-
ument there were also private grandstands
to which admission wss charged at a high
figure. Some of these were authorised by
the memorial committee on ths Condition
that a percentage of the proceeds be de-- 1

voted to ths national McKlnley Memorial
association to be used toward meeting the
expense of the day.

' Among ths prominent guests hers early
, today were Beoretary of the Treasury Geo.
B. Cortslyou. formerly secretary to Pres-

ident MoKJnley and one of ths trustees of
. ths MoJClnley Memorial association; Cor-
nelius N. Bliss, treasurer of ths National
republican committee; former Governor
Murphy of New Jersey; Governor Andrew

' Ik Harris of Ohio, who also Is president of
ths day former Governor Myron T. Her-rlo- jt

of Ohio; John a. Mllburn of Buffalo,
j git whose home McKlnley died,' six years

ge, and Lieutenant James, representing
Bis British embassy.

j Juatlee Day Presides.
( Justice Day called the assemblage to or-

der and Introduced Governor Harris, pres-
ident of ths day. Governor Harris Intro-
duced Rev. Dr. Bristol of Washington,
wboss church President McKlnley attended
When In Washington. Dr. Bristol offered
prayer. Governor Harris then delivered

(

(Continued on Second Pag.)

WELCOME TO BEE BUILDING

Out-of-tow- n visitors to Omaha
daring week are spe-

cially lontsd to inspect ths horn
of Ths Be.

Ths Bos Ui the best quipped
up-to-d-ate machinery for tatting
out a metropolitan newspaper.

It is always Interesting and
to aee this machinery In

operation.
The test time to view tho process

of newspaper making la Ths Bee
offio Is between 3 and 4 o'clock
in the afternoon.

Arrange, to come in at that time
if you can, but remember that you
will be welcome at any time.

The Bee building will be hand-
somely illuminated each night.

The Omaha Daily Bee
SUMMARY OF THE BEE

Tuesday, October 1, 1907.
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Forecast till 7 p. m. Tuedav:
For Omaha. Council Bluffs and Vicinity-Show- ers

prornhly Tuesday; not muchchange In temperature.
For Nebraska Showers Tuesday; not

much rhnge in temperature.
For Iowa Probably showers Tuesday; not

much change In temperature.
Temperature st Omaha yesterday:

Hour. Deg.
6 a. m 4ft

a. m 48
7 a. m 48
ft a. m 48

a. m 48
10 a. m 49
11 a. in 51
12 m 52

1 p. m U
2 p. ni 64
5 p. m u4
4 p. m 54
6 p. m 54

t p. m 65
7 p. m ... hi
8 p. ni 67

9 p. m 67

DOKXSTIO.
President Roosevelt delivers an appre-

ciation of the late President McKlnley at
the dedication' of a mausoleum; at Canton.
Notable people of the nation were In at-

tendance. l-- s 1

Attorney for men accused at Milwaukee
of coal land frauds plead for strict con-

struction of the law. Page X

Suit of the "next friends" of Mrs. Mary
Baker G. Kddy has been dismissed In court
at Concord, N. H. Pe 1

President MorTatt of tbe Standard Oil
company of Indiana declares he will give
names of other persons who enjoyed re-

bates from the Alton road. Page 1

Atlantic sqi'tdron, anchored near Cape
Cod had s severe shaking up In a storm.

Pags 1

Ames. Is., Bgrtcultural college must de-

fend football championship honors this
season. Page

Meteor train on the "Frisco" road Is
wrecked near Dixon, Mo., and two are
dead.

Attorneys general of the various states
convene at St. Louts and discuss the anti-State- s.

Pfs B

Diamond trust has been formed becausa
of ths Blacking of demand from United

Juror Neth is taken 111 In the Borah
case and trial Is postponed. Page 1

Fall festivities of St. Louis began last
night. X

roBUExaw.
Cubsn situation Is declared not to be

..lous. Fsg--s 1

Bubonic plague has been discovered at
Marseilles. Psgs 1

WXBKASKA.
Senator Joe Burns declines to say

whether he lives In Nebraska or Colorado,
but affidavit flled.in federal court ssys.
bsldence Is In Colorado, where state
cash is deposited . Page 3

. v.foCAXi. -

Samson announces King
parades will be held to suit the weather;
if the scheduled days are ' rainy the
parades will be postponed. Page 1

Contest to break ths will of Count John
A. Creighton Is undertaken by dissatis-
fied relatives. : Psgs X

Though work is plenty, forty out of
sixty-seve- n men arrested Saturday even-In- f.

to Monday morning say they are
huntlg work. Page 5
MOTSMXHTB OP OOBAJT TXlAJUaTXPS.

Port. Arrived. 8all4.
KKW YORK Cllodniila .. Furneuta.
NEW YORK . CaUbrta . , . Morartlt.
LIVERPOOL .. . Cortleaa .
MONTLB . Columbia .'! Aotorla.

OK NO A . Romanic .
Ot'KKNSTOWN Etrnrls.
DOVER Zoeland.
Fit' MB Blataala.

INJURIES DURING WHEEL RACE

One Mas Killed and Three, Inclndlnat
One American, Injnred

nt Berlin.

BERLIN, Sept. SO. One man was killed
and three. Including Bobby Walthour, the
American rider, were seriously Injured In
a series of accidents yesterday on the.
Spandau bicycle track. During a 100

kilometer race, a pacemaker's tire burst,
throwing the rider, who broke his right
arm and suffered other Injuries. An
ambulance attendant, who crossed the
track wltlv the intention of assisting the
Injured man. was instantly killed as the
result of colliding with Walthour's pace-
maker, Hoffman, who was thrown to the
ground end csused Walthour to fall. The
latter sustained a severe concussion of the
brain and wss taken to a hospital, where
he remains unconscious snd In s serious
condition. The pscemsker wss severely
hurt, when he collided with the smbulance
man.

FIND PLAGUE AT ' MARSEILLES

Vessel 1st Quarantine at French Port
with Nina Cnsea of Disease

on Board..

PARIS, Sept. SO. According to govern-
ment advices the first case of bubonic plague
discovered at Oran. Algeria, was brought
to that port by a ship srriving from India.

Special despatches from Marseilles, says
that ths Italian steamer Armonl, Vfrom

ports In Asia Minor, has arrived at Mar-
seilles and has been quarantined, nine
cases of the plague having developed while
the vessel was on its wsy to that port
and one death from the disease having oc-

curred sines Its arrival there.

Crnlaer Una Good Speed.
BTETTIN. Oermsny, Sept. SO. The new

second class turbine cruiser Stettin today
attained a speed of 6.8 knots sn hour
during Its trials. Its rontrsct speed was
to have been 2S.S knots.

ST. LOUIS CARNIVAL BEGINS;

Festivities Will Be Honored by Fret
one of Preset dent Hoooovelt

and Many etables.
j

ST. LOUIS, Sept. su--Ths fall festivities
of St. Louis formally open tonight with the
Illumination of the principal streets by
hundreds of arches of mUlllcolored electric
bulbs as the commencement of the program
for carnival week. The annual street pageant
and veiled prophets ball will be held tomor-
row night and on Wednesday President
Roosevelt will visit St. Lou la on his voyage
down the Mississippi river ts ths nstlonsl
waterwsys convention at Memphis. Ths
festivities will continue through the week.
Governors from twenty-thre- e states, con-
gressmen snd other distinguished person-sge- s

wlil be guests here during tbe week.

CONTEST OVER COUNT'S WILL

Legal Dispute Arises on the Benefac-
tions of Creighton.

SEVEN HEIRS ASK MORE LIGIIT

Those Kot Mentioned In the Testa-
ment 'rile Petition 1st Cenrt

for Construction of ths
Deenment.

The contest over the benefactions In the
John A. Creighton will will be started In
county court Wednesday, when W. H.

representing seven heirs not men-

tioned In the will, will file a petition ask-
ing for the construction of the document.
The other heirs snd the executors are ex-

pected to file similar petitions within s few
days, and the question then will be before
the court. It Is probable a hearing cannot
be had before November.

The bequests of SMO.000 to St. Joseph hos-
pital, of $50,000 to the House of the Good
Shepherd, of $50.ono to the Little Bisters of
the Poor snd $50,000 for the estsbllshment
of a working girls home, will be attacked
In the petition to be filed Wednesday, and
It Is expected the Creighton university be-

quest will be assailed In a subsequent pe-

tition to be filed by some of the heirs
named in the will.

The court slso, will be asked to construe
the thirteenth clause of the will, which
provides the residue of the estate shall be
divided sniong the beneficiaries In the pro-

portion of the benefactions awarded by the
will. It Is saserted by the heirs that a
proper construction of this clause would
leave an undlvised resldlum to be divided
among the heirs, while the Institutions
receiving gifts contend that under It ths
entire estate not specifically devised should
be divided up among the beneficiaries.

Groand of Attnck.
The attack on the St. Joseph hospital

benefaction will be based on the ground
that when the will was made and at the
time of Count Crelghton's death the laws
of Nebraska provided organisations char-
tered as charitable Institutions may not
hold more than $100,000 worth of property.
At the time of Count Crelghton's death 8t.
Joseph's hospltsl held property far In ex-

cess of this amount and the heirs contend
It could not receive the benefaction. The
law has since been changed, but the heirs
contend the old law will govern. It is
doubtful whether the heirs can raise this
question or not, or whether the state Is

the only party that could protest against
the reception of the gift. This mooted point
will be threshed out in court. The same
objection will be made to the bequest of
$60,000 to the House of the Good Shepherd,
the same conditions applying.

Ths gift of $50,800 to the Little Sisters of
the Poor will be attacked because of the
language of the clause In which It Is made.
The will provides the gift shall bs made
by the executors when the society shsll be
established In Omaha.- - The heirs contend
under sn - old English law a benefaction
which has no time limit within which it
shall be paid or which Is not required to
be paid within the life of some living per-

son .is void and csnnot be paid. . It Is con-

tended the benefsction to the Working
Girls' Horns 1 void for Indeflniteness. Ths
wilt provided thst $60,000 bn owt; aside for
the establishment of a working irfrls" home,
but. did not provide snd plsn for ths or-

ganisation of. the home nor appoint sny
person to formulats a plan..- It Is con-

tended the wording of the clauss la so In-

definite as to be void.
Attack on University.

Mr. De Frsnce, who' represents the six
McCreary heirs snd Mrs. Shelby will not
sttack the Crelghjton university benefaction,
but it is understood other heirs will. The
ground for the attack will be that Count
Creighton Intended that gifts made to the
university after the drawing of the will
should be deducted from the benefsctlon In

the will. An sttempt will be made to show
that he told various persons this was his
Intention snd that he had taken the will
out of his strong box before his desth to
change It. but was not able to do so. The
benefactions since the date of the wilt, it
is said, will practically cover the amount
given to the university in the will, and if
this Interpretstion is sustained the institu-
tion would be cut off with a very small
benefaction or none at all. General Cowln,
who represents six of the fifteen heirs,
says he does not know whether this ques-

tion wlU be raised or not, but he admitted
It had been talked of. He said he would
not file a' petition for his clients until he
found what the others were going to do.

Conrt Roles on Leave to Bell.
Judge Leslie Mondsy ruled on the applica-

tion of the executors for leave to sell stocks
and bonds In the estste without first secur-
ing specific, orders of the court. Judge
Lsslls granted the desired permission with
respect to all stock except those of the
Creighton Real Estate company, the First
Nstlonsl bank, the United States National
bank and the South Omha National bank.
The remaining stocks being of more or less
fluctuating value may be sold by ths ex-

ecutors when In their judgment it Is to the
best Interest of the estate to do so.

At the hearing Monday all claims were
allowed except two. One of these wss s
small one for $15 snd the other wss filed
by John J O'Conner for $2,000 for attorney
fees. These were held pending further

MOTOR BOAT'S FAST TRIP

Leaves Chleagro to Carry Mesas go to
President Roosevelt Via

Drainage Canal.

CHICAGO, Sept. 80. The motorboet LIs-sl- e

B left hers today vis ths drainage canal
and the Illinois river, bearing a message
from Mayor Buase to President Roosevelt
st St. Louis. The trip will be msds as
rapidly as possible In order to show the
possibilities of navigation from Chicago
toward the Gulf of Mexico. Ths boat will
run at night, picking Its way down ths
Illinois snd Mississippi rivers by search- -

lights. Several ether hosts accompanied It.

NEXT FRIENDS OUT OF COURT

Payment of Costs All thavt Res sins
ef Case Against Mrs.

Eddy.

CONCORD. N. H., Sept. 80. Judge Cham.
berlaln today granted ths motion to dls- -j

miss the suit ef the "next friends" for sn
' sccountlng of the affaire of Mary Baker

O. Eddy. The apportionment of costs wss
left open for future settlement.

J. M. BARR WILL REMAIN OUT

Dlre-elo- r General ef Jamestown K(

Big Shew.
NORFOLK. Vs., Sept. Se- -J. M. Barr.

director ceneral of the Jamestown Exposi- -
j tlon company, who recently resigned that

office, la a latter made public today Anally
I declines to withdraw his reslgssUog,

You, Mr. Voter

Are You Registered?
If Not, Register

Tuesday Oct. 1st

SENATOR PLATT ON POLITICS

Ho Says nepohlleen Delegation from
New York Will Be for n

New Yorker.

NEW TORK, Sept. 2S. Senator Thomas
C. Piatt, rejuvenated, he says, and better
fitted for hard work st Washington than
for some time before, talked politics today
with something of his old-tim- e enthusiasm.

"If my legs were ss strong as my mind,"
he said, "I would get back into the po-

litical harness without delay'. As It Is I
shall stay here until December and then
go to Washington to resums my duties
In the senate. I like the senate and I am
looking forward to a pleasant service dur-
ing the rest of my term In thst great
body." '

"Who will get the New Tork delegation
In the next republican national conven-
tion?" Senator Piatt 'was asked.

"It won't be Roosevelt snd It may not
be Hughes." he replied. "The president
does not want it. Tho governor is shrewd
enough to know thst the slightest move
on his part to take the delegation would
be fatal to his aspirations. He msy. con-

vince the republican voters that thev can-
not do without him. .,

"President Roosevelt cannot go back on
his word. He could not do so even If he
were so Inclined, snd I belitfve him to
be fully in earnest In his determination
to retire. v

"The republican "party of New York has
other material besides Hughes and Roose-
velt. There Is Tlthu Root for Instance.
Before an Ohloan Or any other outsider
velt. There la, Ellhu Root, for instance,
considered. New York csnnot be delivered
to sn outsider as easily as some folks
seem to think lt-- rn be."

Senator Piatt does not believe that Gov-
ernor Hughes could be persuaded to take
second place on the-rtcke- t.'

"I don't know Hughes very1 well," he
said. "But-m- y judgment is thst he could
not be forced, as Roosevelt wss. He is
one of the among the. poli-

ticians of the day1. He is building up a
machine along new Wnes that will be pow-

erful and effective.'.! - .

SECOND EXAMINER IS. NEEDED

Mlssonrl Conrt to Name One to Have
Supervision Exclusively of

Railroad nates.

NEW YORK, Sept. 30. Another ex-

aminer in the suit to dissolve the Standard
OH corporation will, It is announced, be ap-

pointed in a few duys by the MIsslourl
court to sit with Examiner Ferris. The
duties of this sddltional examiner will be
to listen to testimony relating only to rail-

road rates on oil and rebates, which arc
alleged to have been granted to the Stand-
ard during its fight against independent
oil operators. The two examiners will sit
together at every session of the hearings
after the question of rates and rebates Is
taken up, owing to the fact that much of
the testimony will necessarily be frag-
mentary, na evidence on both the rate
and trust question will be placed upon the
records during the same day. .

The hearings here will probably last at
least two and possible three more weeks.
Testimony will also be taken In Wash-
ington, Cleveland, Chicago and St. Louis.
This shifting is matte necessary by the
fact that the government subpoenas can
only compel witnesses to travel 100 miles
to attend the hearings.

TRAVELERS REVEL IN GREEN

King Edward Bets Fashion for
Europeans and Americans

Follow Bnlt.

NEW YORK, Sept. 80. Green hats, such

ss King Edward woro during his visit to
the continent recently, are now In vogue

with certain returning American tourtats.
Several voyagers on recently srlved steam-
ers rejoicing in them snd soms completed
the color scheme by wearing ties and scarfs
of the same shade.

The fsshlon, ths returning travelers say,
im nreadlna- - over Europe. The headgear Is

I shaped on the Alptne model. The ribbon of
! .r..n uhirh adorns It Is wide and ends In

a fluffy flourish. New York hatters de-

clare they are not disturbed over the in-

novation and say that It is not likely to
spresd on this side of the water.

OMAHA

First We---.

1 1B03 South 6th, ' ""

B sot Paelfle. 1

est Hickory. " rSJ
SIS Senators. i JBR

, Second Ward.
18333 fouta arts.
S IOI13 Vinton.

16S3 Vinton.
1711 V Uton.
S204 South lath.

Third Ward.
1181 Webster.
B 818 Bouth 10th.
8813 Morth 16th.
4410 Sooth 13th.
8603 uU lath.

Fourth Ward.
1 1818 Davenport,
fl sag Bonth lsth.
8 TIS Bout lsth.
4314 8oath SOth.
8 8301 Davenport.

Fifth Ward.
1 SS04 Sbsrmon.
81 SSSS ahermaju
B 8001 Sherman (ban).
4 1S4 Sherman.
a lias sioith ista.

CUBAN SITUATION NOT BAD

Combination of Circumstances Makes
it Seem to Be So. -

YELLOW 'FEVEK UNDER CONTROL

Bandits Making Trontile Are Small
Compnay of Guerillas JIa

goon 'Will fse Strong
Arm,

HAVANA. Cuba. Sept 80. The small
bsnd of rebels which has been traversing
the country In the vicinity of Mayari, In
the northern seatton of Santiago province,
has. according to late dlspatohes, sgaln ex-

changed shots with the pursuing ni rales.
The latter are close on ths heels of the
bandits.

While there are signs of unrest In vsrl-ou- s

parts of ths Island, the opinion prevails
here thst no serious disturbance Is likely.
In commenting on the situation the Diarlo
de La Marina says a comblnstion of un-

pleasant circumstances hsving no link one
with the other sppears to maks the situa-
tion at first sight more serious than It
really is. Each one of the problems that
at present confront the administration the
yellow fever epidemic, the conspiracy of
Parrs, Mlret and Ducassl, the existence of
bands of outlaws In the country snd Uie
railway strike is of an alarming character,
but, except for the tendency ofthe strike
to become genersl snd stop railway

throughout the Islatid, these
events are of no great Importance In them-
selves.

The yellow fever has not spread snd
there sppears no danger of a general epi-

demic, as esses are comparatively few up
to the present time. The conspiracy was a
very ridiculous one, snd even If It had
succeeded In Inducing some fools to take
the field It would have been nipped in the
bud. i

The Mayan says the outlaws cannot be
considered of more importance than many
other previous bunds of guerillas who have
occasionally appeared In Cuba.

There Is no reason, therefore, for ex-

traordinary alarm or for believing Cuba Is
on the brink of sn sbyss.

Even the strikers have not ss yet com-
mitted any act of violence. If their dis-

agreement with the companies Is not set-
tled other men will be found shortly to
run the trains. In this case any attempts
on the part of the strikers to resort to
force will be prevented snd punished

to law. The situation for all these
reasons Is not so grave and the govern-
ment has ample" means to cope with It.

Clenfugoes may soon become a trouble
sone. The waiters there sre on strike and
others plan to strike soon. It Is reported
also that political trouble Is coming In that
vicinity, where conspirators hsvs been
active. ,

Mont people think thst the railroad and
other strikes offer more prospects of serious
trouble than the threatened revolution.
The- lighter men of Havana harbor will
probably strike today snd the stevedores In
a few days.

Governor Msgoon has determined to deal
with outlaws and Insurrectionists with a
strong hand. The ox?ers of the rursles. It
Is stated, sre tCcapttlte, kill or drive them
Into the ocean. -' 'J' :

WASHINGTON. Sept. SOi-- The rsllwsy
strikers in Cuba have declared that the
movement' Inaugurated by them shsll not
Interfere with the movement of the mall, so
far as they are concerned. This Is the at-
titude ascribed to them in s dispatch re-

ceived at the War department from Gov-
ernor Magoon.

CONSTRUdTIONJJF A STATUTE

Attorneys for Wisconsin Men
Accused of Conl I.nnd Frauds

In Conrt.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Sept. 30. Insisting
that only the strict construction of a
criminal statute Is permissible and that
the Indictment charging his clients with
conspiracy to defraud the government must
allege transactions sufficient In themselves
to constitute a fraud. Attorney Hugh Ryan
began his argument before United States
Court Commissioner Bloodgood in favor of
the discharge of Ellas Arnold, I. J. Rosen-
berg snd .Chsuncey Lloyd Jones, Indioted
In connection with the operations of the
Federal Coal and Iron company of Colo-
rado.

Mr. Ryan contended that the criminal
statutes cannot be extended by Intend-
ments or construction. The crime charged
must, pome squarely within the language
of the statute before a court can hold thst
a crime has been charged.

'LONGSHOREMEN ON STRIKE

Five Hundred of Them, with Team-ster- s,

Ont on New Orleana
River Front.

NEW ORLEANS. "Sept. bout S00

longshoremen and teamsters went on
strike here on the river front todsy, when
the crews of the Leyland and Austro-Amerlc-an

line steamers stsrted stowing
cotton In vessels. The strlks wss ex-

pected, the steamship agents having failed
to make an agreement with the cotton
screw men. Other union laborers beside
the screw men, longshoremen and team-
sters are interested and it )s probsble thst
8,000 men, representing practically svery
rla nt labor along ths river will become
involved.

Twelfth Ward.
1 4418 Worth 84th.
8 3684 Ames Ave.
S 3110 Corby (son,

. rear).
43104 Worth 84th.

SOUTH OMAHA.

First Ward.
1 doth and Missouri Ave.
B 38 Worth 84th.

Second Ward.
1 Both and m.
8 84th and Q.

Third Ward.
1 Broadwell Sj Blob sealyard, 81st and Ball--

road Ave.
S 681 South 84th.

Fourth Ward.
1 asth and V.
a aoit Q.

FMUi Ward.
1 TS Worth 87th. '

81 asth and Ij.
Sixth Ward.

11814 Worth 84th.
'olloe court, 36th, se
tweog M. and W in.

Places of Registration
Registrars Sit from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Sixth Ward.
1 8 307 srorth 84th.
8 1718 Worth B4th.
3 8004 Worth Birth.
4 aiaa Military Ave.

Seventh Ward.
1871 X,sa,venworth.
B 1638 Oearg-l- a (bars,

rear).
8 1338 Park.
48108 Bouts 33d (barn,

rear).
Eighth Ward.

1130 Worth 84th.
81731 Cum Log.
3 1604 Cass.
4 8418 Coming.

Ninth Ward.
18803 Cuming.
B 0114 Burt,
8 3304 Davenport fbara).
4811 South 3ta (barn).
B 14 Parnam.

Tenth Ward.
11018 South 10th.
81623 X.eeveawerth.
3 8181 Leavenworth.
41434 Booth 14th.
81448 South 19th.

Eleventh Ward.
14008 KamlHOB.
8 338 parnam.
88434 Seaveawerth. '

470 South 87th at. .

RAFFLES IN REAL LIFE

Chemist Who Lives In Faahlonnhle
ew York Snborb Charged

with Bnrglnry.

NEW TORK. Sept. 2fi.Cottagere In New
Rochelle were startled today when Dr. Sam-
uel Uolln, who recently purchased s beau-
tiful home In Huguenot nnrkt was arrested
on a charge of attempted burglary. The
arrest was made before daylight, when the
doctor reached his home on a trolley car
from Mount Vernon. At the solicitation of
Mrs. Bo! In friends hurried to the ststlon
house to effect the temporary release of the
prisoner, but after a talk with the police
none proffered the $3,009 bonds required.

Acquaintances of the doctor declare that a
mistake has been made by the police. The
letter have made a mystery of the affair,
of which they say more will develop In a
dsy or two. The present charge, they say,
Is technlcsl.

Dr. Bnlln, known ss a chemist of repute.
Is understood to own a prosperous drug
business In Harlem, New Tork City. When
with his wife he moved to New Rochelle
two months ago both were well received
and soon they were sdmltted to the most
exclusive society. They have two children.
Dr. Bolln was accustomed to go to busi-
ness In New Tork City dally, and when

st night until after ths last train
out, returned home by trolley.

The present charge grew out of an at-
tempt at burglary at Levlson's hardware
store early last Thursday morning. The
sound of sswing awakened persona In the
neighborhood, who summoned the police.
They entered a hsll adjoining the store en-

trance and where stairs led to tenements
above. Here they were confronted by a
man who cooly Inquired: "What's the
matter." One of the officers replied thst
they were after burglars who' were working
In the rear ths building. "Ah," said the
man, "I'll run up and get my gun and come
down and help you," but when he had
gotten past the policeman. Instead .of as-
cending the stairs, he made a dash for the
door. Two shots were fired sfter ths fleeing
ngure as It disappeared down ths street.
The police say they recognised the man.

ATTORNEYS GENERAL CONVENE

Meeting for Purpose of Discussing
Anti-Tru- st Lnws Begins

at St. La 1m.

.'ST. LOUIS, Sept 30 A convention of at-
torney penerals, called on August 12 by a
committee of which Attorney General
Hadley of Missouri was chairman, con-

vened here today with attorney general
and assistant attorneys genersl present from
twenty-tw- o states. The purpoee of the
meeting Is for a general discussion of anti-
trust laws, rsilrosd rate regulation and
state rights, and It is deemed probably that
a permanent organisation will be effected.
The sessions will conclude tomorrow evening--

Papers

will be resd upon six topics, a
genersl discussion following esch one.
Following is the order of the papers dur-
ing tli a convention:

"The Standard Oil Trust," by Attorney
General Wade H. Ellis of Ohio: "Anti-Tru- st

Laws," by Assistant Attorney Gen-or- al

J. . P. Lightfoot of Texas; "Railroad
Rate .Regulation." by Attorney General
Herbert S. Hadley of Missouri; "Conflict
Between State and Federal Courts,", by
Attorney General E-- ,' T. Toung of Minns-sot- s;

- "Capitalisation of Public Service
Corporations," by Attorney General Dans
Malone of Massachusetts; '.'State Regula-
tion of Public Utilities," by Attorney Gen-
eral W. S. Jsckson of New Tork.

FLEET HAS BAD SHAKING UP

Atlantic Bqondron Anchored Off
Bnrnstnble Shore Somewhat

Damaged In Storm.

BOSTON. Sept. 80. Wireless dispatches
received today from the Atlantic squadron
anchored at the head of Cape Cod bay, off
the Barnstable shore, show that two lives
were lost, two vessels damaged and the
entire fleet was given a shaking up In the
storm which rsged yesterday In the bay.
The fleet was anchored off a lee shore snd
only the strength of their ground tsckle
saved some of the warships from being
thrown on the beach. Lieutenant M.

Purse of the battleship Illinois, ,vs thrown
against a hatch and so badly Injured that
he died today. On board the Minnesota, a
seaman, whose name Is not known, wss
washed overboard and drowned. The re-

frigerator ship Glacier, dragged Its anchor
and collided with the cruiser Des Moines,
necessitating the sending of them to ths
Charlestown navy yard for repairs. For
more than twenty-fou- r hours the great
ships were tumbled about in the big seas
which surged in the bay. Nearly every
vessel had some of Its crew bruised by
being hurled about ths ships.

In the collision with the Glacier the Des
Moines hsd Its stem badly damaged and
wss raked along Its starboard side, losing
two davits and the boats on them.

RIOT m COOPER UNION

Alleged Socialists Attempt to Break
Vb Federation of Italian,

Societies.
NEW TORK, Sept. 29. Alleged socialists

tonight msde the most riotous demonstra-
tion ever seen In Cooper Union. A

effort to break up a meeting of
the federation of Italian societies called
to protest against the recent action of ths
Italian government against the clergy snd
the ettacks to which Csrdlnal Merry Del
Val, the papal secretary of stste, hsd
been subjected during the agitation. For
twenty-fiv- e minutes ths disturbers, who
were Italians, held the police at bay and It
was not until a police captain with reserves
hurried to the rescue of Lieutenant Pow-

ers snd the eight men detailed to the meet-

ing that order wss restored and ths meet-

ing permitted to continue. Nine men,
supposed ringlesders, wers arrested and 100

mors beaten by the police snd thrown out
Into the street. In the night court eight of
these men were fined.

ROWLANDS' TRIAL TO BEGIN

North Carolina Physician, Said to
Have Lived Double Life,

Before Conrt.
RALEIGH. N. C Sept. SO. A murder trial

of widespread interest Is to begin here today
when Dr. Thomas L. Rowland and his
second wife, the widow of Charles R.
Strange, a locomotive engineer, are to faco
the charge of having murdered Mr. Strange
by poison so that they might wed. Effort
wlil be made to prove that Dr. Rowland
was a "Dr. Jekyll snd Mr. Hyde" in real
life, snd thst to sll appesranees he led an
exemplary existence while secretely mak-

ing a study of deadly poisons snd plotting
murders. He was even arrested on a
charge of having poisoned his own child
to get soms insurance money, but he was
let go because the chernUts could find no

trace of poison In ths tests which they
made. In the present case Dr. Rowland is
alleged to have used aeenltlne, rare ssj
deadly vegetable potsfg j

RAIN BREAKS AWAY

After Cloudy Say King
Has Joyous Evening-- .

HIGHWAY A SCEITE OF HAPPDTES1

Monarch of Quivers Has Kins Dodo
Beaten a Mile, '

PARADES TO SUIT THE WEATHER

Street Processions Will Be Fostponei
if Bain Continues.

PUIS3A5T HITLER ' WILL WEI

X Matter What Comes It Beet
Not When the Fortunes atf

Ills Realm Are In t
Sea lea.

Attendance at Cnrnlval.
1J07. ISO. 1P0R.

Wednesdsy '. 8.&N8 J.267
Thursday .... 6,i7 MM 1.4K3

Fridav .... 06 M7 .R!t
Saturday ....za.itw 17.795 1MH'

Tuesday night, October 1, suto parade,
providing It does not rsln.

Wednesday night, October a, elect tie
pageant.

Thursday afternoon, October 8, woman's
float parade.

Friday night, October i. coronation ball.
Saturday night, October 6, carnival closes.
Monday, South Omaha day. .

Tuesday, Iowa dsy.
Wednesday, Douglss county dsy.
Thursday, Lincoln day.
Friday, Nebraska day. '
Saturday, Council muffs day.

At tract tons on King's Highwuy.
Slide for Life 8 p. m. snd i p. m.
High Dlve-4:- 30 p. m. and 8:30 p. m.
The Bagdad ahow.twh!ch is not free, will

occur st 8:30, S:1S snd 8:30 p. ra.

There Is no king like
Cheated out of his Joy by rsln through

the dsy, his heart was made glad when
the clouds broke last night, by a blc and
noisy celebration. His subjects played the
evening hours swsy on tho King's High-
way.

The famous King Do-D- o would have been
In the bottom of the Missouri river with g
collection of millstones about his neck if
such weather had been dealt out to him
as has experienced. But King

wss in his den Monday, and
when the weather man sent In his compli-
ments and the vibrations from the obser-
vation tower said "Wet Monday and wet
agalnl Tuesday," ths king smiled and re-
gretted exceedingly much that Monday
was South Omaha day.

Regardless of the fact that the Jubilee
of was scheduled at a lime
When the equinoctial storms wre supposed
to be over, snd the eclipse of the moon
only considered of passing npment, rain
began descending during the erly hours of
Mondsy morning, and butrw visited ths
grounds until evening.

Samson explained ths, as ths rprlng
was late, It la possible tWs line wm the
storm winds descend on ths kingdom was
postponed and the dates jot hhTTublle con-
flicted with thti,e of the powers which put
on the stormaof the equjnea.

Anyway the. king ral accepted the days
when the ambient sir Is saturated with
water and announces that fair weather is
coming, but he will' be willing to postpone
the parades each day should the sun stIU
be changing Us skin on Tuesday or
Wednesday.

Anto Parade Wednesday.
The automobile parade, which has besri

snnounced for Tuesday evening, will not
be seen until Wednesdsy evening, should
bad weather continue. Other parades will
then bo held one day later, the electric
pageant falling on Thursday evening and
the woman's float parade on Friday In-

stead of on Thursday. The date of the
ball also will be postponed If necessary,
and It will be given Saturday evening.

There Is no possibility of the carnival
continuing a single hour sfter closing time
Saturday night. Samson ssys ths gates
will close Saturday evening regardless of
the weather, snd It Jhs frost Is jon the
pumpkin of the Douglas county fslr, snd
the wild woman wudes through a foot of
snow, the gates will close on time.

What Monday would have been to King
Is a matter of conjecture.

South Omaha days have been a success In
the past and the attendance would doubt-
less have been large had the general rain
not faded the colors snd caused brilliant
feathers to fall.

BUSIEST PLACE IS THE) DEI

Everybody Is Rushing to Get Ready
to Receive the King.

The busiest plscs In Omaha Is ths en

den. A small army of men Is at
work there. Some wield the hammer and
saw; others sre using axs and crowbar in
removing the Initiation paraphernalia to
maks room for the ball room; other skilled
artisans sre busy putting ths finishing
touches on ths most magnificent series of
floats whloh sver appeared to dassle ths
eyes of ths subjects of King
Though It Is prohibited by roysl edict to
describe the surpsssing splendor of these
beautiful creations In detail. It may be said
without danger of bringing ths neck of ths
scribe to the executioner's block thst the
floats which will pass along the streets on
Wednesday svening In all their splendor
surpsss those of sny other year.

There are twenty of these floats Illus-
trating "the days ws celebrate snd songs
we sing." They ore as follows:

Title float. ,;; :

New Year's dsy. '
Valentine day. T
Washington's birthday.

LIST ROOMS WITH THE BEE

Omaha will be overrun during
week with out-of-to-

visitors.
Many of them will prefer to rent

rooms In private dwellings or In
boarding houses, rather than go
to hotels. .

They will consult the want ad
columns of Tho Bee before they
leave home to come to Omaha as
well aa after they arrive.

To. get their attention with a
proper Introduction, list your va-

cant rooma in The Doe's want ad
columns.

It will cost you little and will
product results.

Po It now.


